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LOXHOI PARISH COUNCIL SPECIAL IEmNG 
www.loxhore.org.uk 

Minutes 
Date: Friday 24th Noveni>er 2023 

V erme: Loxmre Village Hall 

Partkipants: 
Jane Vamtone 
Mike Young 
Carole Delve 
Suzanne Smith 
Eli2abeth Murphy 
Tess Seggons 
Ben Rkmrds-Roode 
Kim Seggons 
Peter Seggons 
Nck Loosetmre 
Jerry Kent 
Maria Collett 

Minuted by: Maria Collett 

{Chair} 
{Vu Chair} 
{Councillor} 
{Councillor} 
{Councillor} 
{Pamhi:>ner} 
{Pamlooner} 
{Pamlooner} 
{Pamlooner} 
{Pamhi:>ner} 
{Agent} 
{Clerk & Pamlooner} 

1. Apologies: Rachel Kilbarn {Pamlooner} 
2. DecJarati>ns of interest: None 

Purpose of special ~ting to discuss two plarming appli:afuns - 7791 0 Land at 
Hi&borough and 77030 Smythapark House (airended subnmsk>n). 

Chair opened the ~ting at 1830 and wekorned pamlooners, stating that they wouki 
be aJiowed to speak smrtty. 
Plarming Appli:afun 77910 Land at HiTh;borough House 

All the Councilhrs had reVEwed the appli:atim documents in depth. Chair invited the 
appli:ants to speak re~ their appli:atk>n Ben Rkhards-Roode stated that the 
appli:afun was a muse fur local needs so that they wouki be able to stay in the vilhge; 
otherwise it was likely they woukl need to Jive outskie of the pamh. 
Councilhrs sought clarification on a mmber of ite~. 

CD asked if the house woukl be part of the overall estate at IDTh;borough House, or if 
the property wouki be able to be sold separately in the future. Jerry Kent responded that 



the rome wouki be subject to a Secfun 106 agreement and wouki be a starxi-ahne 
property as the lard owrership wouki be transferred to the appbnts. The plan is fur 
the property to be used by the appbnts and oot sold off; rowever in ~ry, tlm 
wouki be possibe as the rome will be a separate property. 
CD asked if there was to be a new driveway. Jerry Kent confirmed that access to the 
exi.c;ting property and the proposed property wouki be via the e~g driveway, whi::h 
wouki become shared. 

Chair confinred that oo comrent or objecfuns had been received by the PC or Ckmc 
from anyone in the parish. 

3.3 Planning appbfun 77030 Smythapark Home (arrended subnmsbn). All the 
Couocilhrs bad reviewed the arrended appbfun doc~nt in depth. 
MC confirmed that the comreats that Rachel & Jonathan Kilham had prcvi:n.15ly 
submitted were still reevant and that Rachel Killmn asked fur these to be comidered 
in her absence. 
Chair invited the appli:ant to speak regarding their appbfun 

Ni:k Loosemre spoke and stated that the planning process had been very sk>w. 
Chair asked regarding the amended plans, the mun change being the repJacerrent of 
the donrer windows with roofligbts/velux windows whi::h wouki be posmned above 
head height. 
Ni;k LooseDDre confirmed that um change had been rmde in consukatbn Wlh the 
Planning Officer. 
EM asked what the mun changes were with respect to the objecfuns ra.5ed by 
parishi.:>ners. Ni:k Looseroore confirmed that the overk>oking aspect had been 
retmved. 
CD asked fur clari:atbn on the imteria5 to be used, irx:Wing the windows. Nick 
Looseroore confirr.red that the windows, doors and cladding wouki be tirmer, oot 
UPVC. Nick LooseDDre confirmed that he was happy to me wood, even trough UPVC 
or aluminium wouki give the property a better erergy rating, and wouki have been 
pennitted. 
CD asked why the Listed Planning appbfuo had been witl:drawn Nick Loosemre 
confirmed that he had been asked to witMraw the Lmed Buikiing planning applicafun 
as um does oot apply to the proposed buikliog, as t is oot joined to the mun (lmed) 
property, even trough it sits within the curtilage. 
Chair asked a quesfun regarding access through the courtyard fur guests and 
diwpfun and potential damlge during any co~fun works. Nick LooseDlJre 
confirmed that he owred the courtyard and wouki rmintain it in order. 
Chair asked a quesfun regarding lightspill from the property. Ni:k LooseDDre 
coofirmed that the windows on the bakony have been arrended to set them back to 
redooe lightspill. Their agent has been in regular contact with the Planning Officer to 
discti5s the changes regarding the windows and cladding, but it had taken a k>ng tirre to 
progress. 

3.4 Chair asked parishbners to leave at 1850. 
Couocilhrs discussed further. 

Planning Applicafun 77910 Land at fmlborough. All agreed to support the 
applicafun in its present funn. Cerk to acfun OD the planning portal with the 
fulhwing text 

The applicafun was discussed by Loxrore Parah Cotn:il on Friday November 24th 
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2023. 

The Parish Couocil supports the app&athn with the understaming that the app&afun 
is for a k>cal reeds dwelling to assist existing parislooners to remun in the parish Ck>sed 

3.5 Councilk>rs d~ussed further. 
Plaming App&afun 77030 Smytbapark Ho~ (mrended subnmshn). 
MC (as parislmrer and rear reighbotr) confinred that the changes on the mrended 
submisshn were welcotred - external windows and doors (to be in wood rather than 
UPVC), wood cladding, velux windows (imtead of do11IErs) and the entry staircase 
being interml. However the coix:erm prevk>mly nmed with ligbtspill, mise, k>ss of 
privacy, reight, increasesd traffic, etc. still rerm.in, so they wouki still be ruing their 
objecfum on the planning portal 

The PC agreed to add coIDireDts to the planning portal on the mrended submisshn 
Clerk to acfun on the planning portal with the folk>wing text. 

Loxoore Parish Council is mt agaimt a lx>lxiay lx>me on this sit:e, provid~ relative 
requirements are met The met that this is a new build and not a convershn may 
prechde it under Class Q and DM27. The current proposed two-storey buikling is out 
of character with the existing listed building curtilage and courtyard. 

The mrended plan now bas three roof ligbts/velux windows (replacing the dollIErs) 
and an internal staircase, wbkh wbikt red-ocing the privacy coix:erm, will still lead to 
ligbtspill and mise. The cladding and windows have now been mrended to be wood 
(replacing the white UPVC windows and doors on the original subnmsion) and is IJX)re 
in keeping with the area. The footprint slx>ukl be c1early defm:i, as the footprint 
defired on the portal indicates the buikling firtrer from the existing buiklin~ than it 
IS. 

The reight is still the major coix:em, as meotDned on our previ>m comneots. The 
proposed reight bas not c~ and will tower over the existing neighbour's property. 
Several trees, that had TPOs, were cut down poor to this app&afun The suppo~ 
statement emphasises protecting the environment so m rmre shoukl be cut and this 
shoukl be stated in any approval The access to the k>cafun is ahng a narrow road, 
crossilg a working dairy furn, and then through a narrow entrance through the 
courtyard wrere several parisbi>ners live with chiklren and animalc;. The increased 
traffic and ooise are a coix:em for resneots in the properties poor to Smytbapark as 
well as the inmediate neighbours. Ck>sed 

3.6 Chair ck>sed the .meeting at 19 .15 

Mmes appro><d by c'(fAJiJ~.... T>Jref.:/L/J.1./ 
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